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Convergence confab a "critical success" for film/video makers 
MO NTREAL - With over 1000 
regis te red p a rti c ipants 187% 
from Quebec, 12% from the rest 
of Canada, and 1 % from the 
U.S.), Conve rgence, the five-d ay 
fo rum on th e ne w film/ video 
technology h e ld Nov. 27-Dec. 2, 
was, according to its organ izing 
committee p resident Larry 
Lynn "a firs t, no t just in Ca nada, 
not jus t in North America - but 
a firs t of its kin d ." 

" It' s only a s light e xagge ra
tio n to say it s ucceed e d beyo nd 
our wildest dreams," comme nt
ed co-director Barbara Samue ls. 
"W e' d prepa re d ourselves to 
ta ke a bath. We' d b een told w e 
were the las t p eo ple w ho could 
organi ze s u ch a n internati onal 
confe re n ce and w ha t happened 
w as that w e h ad some pre tty 
h eavyweight people come in 
fro m Los An ge les a nd Londo n 
a nd w ho di scoveJ'ed Montrea l. 
Ca na dians h ave n ever been 
te r r ibly give n ov~ r to inte m a
tio na l confe re nces and th e 
inte rnational community w as 
h a ppily surprised by the le ve l 
o f di scuss ion a nd inte r es t. For 
th at alone, it was w orth it." 

Th e $600,000-budgetted 
forum, which Lynn agrees w as 
.. a c ritical success," a dmitting, 
however, to "a small las ye t 
untabulated) d e fic it: the box
office just about made it , but 
not quite", was addresse d to 
profe ssionals in film and vide o 
aAd offered 22 workshops/ 
panels lat between $35-$85 per 
session depending on date of 
registration) examining aspects 
of ' the film/video convergence 
from production techniques in 
electronic cinematography to 
interactive video. 

Paralleling the workshops 
was a wide selection of current 
work . in video, thematically 
organized by programmer 
Ewa Zebrowski not only to re
flect the conference panels, 

but as well to illus tra te us es of 
video m ad e by such filmm akers 
as W im We nde rs (Room 666), 
Jean-Lu c Go d a rd ISce na ri o du 
film Passion ) a nd Miche langelo 
Antonio n i (II l\1is tero d'Obe r
wald). 

An exbibit s room a t the She
ra ton Centre, w here . mos t of 

Converge nce w as h eld - scree n
ings w e J'e a t th e Nationa l Film 
Board's Guy Favreau Co m p lex 
th eatre - fe a tured sta te-of-the
a rt tec hnology like the much
discussed Sony High-Definiti on 
Te le vi s ion Sys te m IHDVS) with 
its 1125 scan n ing lines, th e Syn
clavie r 32- track digital record
in g syste m , a s w e ll as displays 
of Lucasfilm 's Editdroid e lec
tronic editing sys tem, the Sky
cam su spended m ovable 
camera, a nd othe r e lectro nic 
marve ls. Co ns picuous by th e ir 
ab sence, h oweve r, w e re m a nu
facture rs fro m the film s ide of 
the image-production industry. 

Of th e 87 in vited pa nellists, 
five cance lle d , while four cam e 
from as far away as Japan and 
Australia . By na tional orgin, 
pane lli s ts were predomin a ntly 
American 138, mainly from Los 
Angeles a nd New York), w ith 
31 Canadia n s, four Europeans 
and one Nicaraguan. 

The int en sive e lectronic 
cinematography course, give n 
by Harry Ma thias, asc, lasted 
three days, while the remaining 
panels were held in three-ho ur 
sessions, except for the final 
global overview which con
sisted of an all-day session in 
two three-hour chunks. Other 
panel topiCS focussed on com
puter editing, a primer in e lec
tronic imaging, production de
sign in the light of video aes th
etics, music videos, new hori
zons in sound reproduction 
and post-production, the yideo 
avant-garde, computer anima
tion, electronic field produc-

tion, cost effectiveness in video/ 
film production, studio lighting 
in vid eo p roduction, th e video 
and film d ocume nt ary, adve rt
sing a nd th e new technology, 
distributio n and exhibition in 
th e new age, and interactive 
video. Many of the pa nels are 
available o n vid eocassettes 
through the NFB. 

If.- overall, Convergence often 
seem ed like ahard-sell a ttempt 
by the vid eo industry to seduce 
filmm akers into converting 
to tape - indeed, as one par
ticipant put it, "This isn' t so 
much a converge nce as it is a 
submergence" - reaction to the 
confere nce was extremely 
varie d . 

" I th ought it w as absolutely 
fant as ti c," comme nte d Gle n 
Ferrier of Toronto IATSE Local 
667. "There w as inte rest right 
across th e board . The re should 
be more conferences like this 
one, across the count ry, not 
jus t co nfin ed to Que bec." 

For eBC-TV drama producer 
Mark Bla ndford (Duplessis, 
Ba/con ville, Empire Inc.), "As a 
firs t tas te, I think it was useful. 
Basica lly the w hole thing ap
peared geared to people with 
little knowledge of video, a nd a 
lot of my Film Board fri e nds 
with no knowledge of video 
said th ey found it useful. " 

Though trained as a film
maker, Blandford doesn' t "share 
the industry bias against video." 
His own television work, he 
says~ has b een "pretty much 50-
50 film and tape; I really have 
no prefere nce," adding that he 
was "really fascinated by the 
High De finition TV, because 
what it means is that w e are 
not very far from shooting in 
video that won't be any diffe
rent from film ." 

Primarily, for Blandford, the 
value of Convergence "was that 
it brought a lot of people from 
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diffe re nt a spects of th e indus
try toge ther. Us ually conferen
ces like these are very narrow : 
e ither all techhies, or film peOc 
pi e o r videotape editors. So the 
orga ni ze rs should be congratu
lated in bringing p eople from 
all a reas of th e indus try toget
h e r. " 

Na tio nal Film Board film
m ake r Mort Ranse n fo und Con
verge nce "a little di sappoint
ing. It was mainly a n es tablish
m e n t a ffair, and th e average 
age was too high . At $350 for 
th e confe rence, kid s couldn' t 
ge t in, a nd this w as a crippling 
omiss io n . If Conve rge nce was 
orga nized to bring p eople in 
film a nd the establish e d tele
vis io n industry toge the r with 
w ha t is ne w in technology, it' s 
th e kids who are th e m ost play
ful with this stuff a nd they 
we re n' t the re . So th e re was 
no thing threate nin g to our 
complace ncy." 

For Hansen, "a lo t of film
make rs came in ord e r to be 
di sappointed, so tha t after
w a rd s they could go back to 
w orking in the same o ld w ay, 
w ithout having to ne rvous ly 
look ove r their shoulde rs . 

"Con vergence looke d a t video 
as a cheaper way to make films, 
but th e re isn' t r eally that much 
diffe re nce. And th a t' s ve ry re
lie ving if you wa nt to dismiss 
it" 

Still, Ransen fe lt " the confe
rence was useful, though my 
expecta tions weren't realized. 
But ii' s the sort of thing that 
should happen again. The more 
action there is going on, the 
better." 

For experimental filmmaker 
Richard Hancox, who teaches 
media arts at Sheridan College 
in Toronto, Convergence simply 
glossed over the fact that film 
and video "are really two dif
ferent, very different art forms. 

I fee l that for the organizers 
new technology is simply 
Videotape - that' s the new film. 
They tried to organize the 
p a n e ls as though they were 
selling a product. To me the 
truth s till em erged : they are 
ignoring the ne w film tech
nology. 

"There are so many new 
things happening in film : Fuji 
for ins tance has just announ
ced an ASA 800 professional 
production film-stock that'll be 
absolutely revolutionary. 

"The differe nce is that the 
new technology i'n film is more 
software and less hardware. 
Yo u can use the new film tech
nolog ies in the old hardware, 
but if your only definition of 
new stops with hardware, that 
just doesn't count After all, 
eve n tape itself is now 30 years 
old." 

Me ntioning some "really 
n ew technology in film," such 
as the Sw edish d eveloped EFC 
(e lectronic film conforming) 
system that allows electronic 
editing on film, or Kodak's data 
code film that makes film 
fra me-addressable by com
puter, Hancox felt that "what 
our film industry needs is not 
videotape, but conferences on 
scriptwriting, on distribution 
and exhibition. What it needs 
is money and ideas, not just 
tape technology. 

"So I would have liked to see 
some of these issues dealt 
with ; instead what we got was 
just a lot of hype." 

For filmmaker Jacques Ben
simon who heads international 
distribution at the National 
Film Board, Convergence "was 
a spectacular display of mar
vellous toys utterly removed 
from our own reality, whether 
you' re talking public-sector or 
private-sector. I feel something -
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iike the African must have felt 
on meeting the white man for 
the first time with all his trink
ets and baubles. 

"And yet Convergence didl 
touch upon something fun-: 
damental: that as a film
maker, when I look at a tele
vision set, I'm aware that there's 
something happening there 
that's completely beyond me. I 
feel that in my own craft I'm 
still back in the age of the foot
powered sewing machine. 

"Yet what I see on television 
is a very specific usage of in for
mation, either by the sta te or by 
large corporations. The ques
tion then becomes : can this 
medium discover a cinemato
graphic vocation for itself? 
And that's where we as film
makers come into it, if at all. 

"In Canada, where we still 
talk about developing a film 
industry, we've become like 
dinosaurs, totally surpassed by 
the information media. There 
is no convergence happening: 
at best we're taking cinemato
graphic products and redis
tributing them through broad
casting. 

"The virtue of a Gonference 
like Convergence is to have 
addressed some of these issues, 
which are tremendously com
plex, whose tools have mar
velous potential, but are still 
very far removed from both our 
means and our needs." 

For Convergence co-director 
Larry Lynn, "I think the idea of 
a conference such as this should 
continue. Perhaps within one 
to two years, we could probably 
put together a continuation 
here in Montreal." 

For now, "we have to sit 
down and figure out what 
happened. We have to analyze 
this thing and see where one 
should go next. 

"I think the general idea was 
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a success. We succeeded in 
bringing people together to 
discuss the new technology 
and its impact on the industry. 
By bringing these ideas in from 
around the world, hopefully 
people walked out with a new 
perspective on their own work. 
That at least was our original 
intention." 
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Convergence was funded 
through grants from the federal 
department of Communica
tions, the National Film Board, 
Telefilm Canada, the Societe 
generale du cinema, Montreal's 
CIDEM Tourisme, the federal 
department of Regional Eco
nomic Expansion, and Tou
risme Quebec. 

Michael Devine & Assocs. Ltd. 
For additional aspects of 

Convergence, see this issue 
pp. 7-13. 
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